
THE OSTEOLCKiY OF 8().MK liERYCOID FISHES.

By Edwin Ciiapix Stakks

Of Stanford University.

The material upon which this paper is })as('d represents tiv(> families

of Beryeoid fishes, as follows:

Trachichthyidfe, represented by IfoploxtetJDis jajxnilciix Hiloemlorf.

Berycida?, represented by

Beryx sjjlendens Lowe.

Holocentrid^, represented

l)y Iloloeentrus ascenslonis

(Osbeck) and Myripristis occi

dentahs Gill.

Polymixida?, represented by

Poly III ixia japon ica Giinther.

Monocentridge, represented

by Jfonocentris japonicus

(Houttuyn).

These families are held to-

gether b}' some very constant

characters, the most impor-

tant of which, aside from the

increased number of ventral

rays, is the presence of well-

developed orbitosphenoids.^'

When such diverse families

as these possess so important a character, seconded as it is by several

minor ones, it seems justifiable to base a group upon it.

"It is remarkable to find this archaic character among the spiny-rayed fishes,

though it is well in keeping with the pneumatic duct to the esophagus, which some

of the Beryeoid fishes are said to have.

The presence of orbitosphenoids is common among tlie lower forms from the Bony

Ganoids up to and including the Salmonoids. So far as the author can asi-ertain,

they hitherto have not been found in forms more speciali/.cd tlian the last. They

have been searched for in vain in tlic following: Auhjnts, SiinoiiKK, B<,)x, Fundnliis,

Aphredoderux, and nearly all of the families of Hemiliranchs, Synentognaths, and

Percesoces.

Fig. 1.—View of lower side of cranttm of beryx
SPLENDENS, SHOWING THE ORBITOSPHENOIH. TH E

PARASPHENOID HAS BEEN REMOVED. a». AI.ESPHE-

NOID ; 6,s, basisphenoid; /, frontal; o«, orbito-

SPHENOID; .v. SPHENOTir.
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SYNOPSIS OF CHARACTERS OF THE BERYCOIDEA.

Orhitosphenoids present; meeting each other at their inner edges,

and joined at an angle, either by simple suture or by ankylosis. Exoc-

cipitals broadly joined to each other, and to the basioccipital, together

forming a simple concave occipital condj'le. The pit of the basioccipi-

tal above the middle of the bone, or near the middle of the entire con-

dyle/' Atlas more or less modified or convex to tit the occipital condyle;

never deeply concave; the pit more or less obliterated, never deep

and at the middle of the centrum. Interorbital septum always single.

Myodome large in front, closed abruptly behind, or open to the exterior

posteriorly onW through a pore. Basisphenoid with a descending

process. Head usually with conspicuous mucous cavities. A sub-

orbital shelf present on the suborbital ring. Maxillary with a large

Fig. 2.—Occipital condyle of hoplostethas

japonicus. ho, basioccipital; co, exoccipi-

TAL.

Fig. 3.—Occipital condyle of a typical

PERCOID FISH, ho, BASIOCCIPITAL; eo, EX-

OCCIPITAL.

supplemental bone. Nasals usually very large. Actinosts placed

high; at least three of them on the hypercoracoid. Inner edge of

pelvic bones, when thoracic, elevated and united; the opposite sides

arching away from each other and meeting or nearly meeting below,

inclosing a chamber between them; the bones usually deep, sharp, and

compressed at the anterior end. Superior pharyngeals, 2 or 3. Ven-

tral soft rays usually more than 5 (reduced in number in Monocentris).

A pneumatic duct connecting the air bhidder with the esophagus said

to be present in some of the families. Vertebrw 24 to 30. Anal long

or moderately long.

ff Typically in the spiny-rayed fishes, the basioccipital forms a concave condyle,

with a deep pit directly at its middle. The exoccipitals are separate, or narrowly

connected, and present flat obUqiie zygapophyses for the atlas, which has a deep pit

clirectlv at the middle of the centrum.
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Fig. 4.—Hyoid of polymixia japonica. 6, barbel; 6r, branxh
lOSTEGAL RAY; ch, CERATOHYAL; Ml, HYPOHYAL.

REJECTED FA:MILIES.

Sev(M"iil form.s huvo been oxuiiiined which have been plaood witli the

Bervcoids at (lirt'erent times, luit which are not related, or at lea.st not

closeh' enoui'h to be re-

tained in the <>roup.
""-^ tk

The family Mullida>

has been associated with

the Polymixidfv because

])oth families have bar-

bels at the anterior end

of the hyoids, thouoh

they differ in most other

respects.

Though apparenth'

similar the l)ar])els are

not exacth" of the same

character. In the Poly-

mixiida? each barbel is

suspended from the lower edge of the h3"poh3'al, where three modified

branchiostegal ra^'S curve around its thickened base (as described else-

where in this paper). In the iVIullidti? the barbel is suspended from

the extreme tip of a slender, nearly straight ray of bone attached to

the end of the ceratohyal,
^^ which is exserted l)eyond

the hypohyals. This l)one

forms an integral part of

the barbel, appearing as its

ossified base.

The family Aphredoder-

idiv has little in common
with the Berycoid fishes,

except the increased num-

ber of ventral rays. The

orbitosphenoids are absent.

There are two interorbital

septa, which are widely

separated. The exoccipi-

tals are rather l)roadly connected, but the atlas is unmodified. The

myodome, basisphenoid, suborbital shelf, and supplemental bone to

the maxillary are all absent. The pelvic bones are forked." and only

"It appears pro1)able that parts of some skeleton other than that of AphredoderuK

have l)eeonie mixed with Doctor Boulenger's speeimen. He states tliat the pelvie

bones are not forked, as described by Cope and Woodward, and that there is a snlior-

bital shelf. In my specimens the pelvic bones are distinctly and widely forked, and,

thonjrh I have carefully examined three specimens, I have found no jiroccss on the

inner edjre of the suborl)ital rino:.

Fig. 5.—Hyoid of Mri,LOiDES .wriflamma. h barbel: h

BRA.N(HIOSTE(iAL RAY; ch, CERATOHYAL; /(/(. HYP0:'YALS.
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loosely joined to each other by a ligament between the tips of the inner

forks. The anal is very short. The vent is in front of the base of the

ventrals.

The family Pemphericla? can not ])e admitted to tlic group. It shows

some relationship to the Bramida?, and possibly belongs near that

family. The orbitosphenoids are al)sent. The oxoccipitals are broadly

united, but the basioccipital and atlas are unmodified, and the pit of

each is deep and located at the center. The maxillary has no supple-

mental bone. The ventral soft rays number 5. The pelvic ghxWo is

not compressed anteriorly but reaches to a sharp point, and is other-

wise as in the Percoid fishes.

DESCRIPTIONS OF SKELETONS.

HOPLOSTETHUS JAPONICUS Hilgendorf.

I'RANIUM.

The cranium has very high ridges, the w^alls of which are pierced

bv large holes, allowing communication between the cavities. The

frontals above the middle of the orbital cavity, the bridge connecting

the frontal ridges, and a region at the middle of the nasals are thin

and honeycombed by small holes of irregular size, giving the bone a

lace-like texture. A high ridge beginning at the anterior median line

betw^een the frontals diverges and runs back to the posterior end of

each frontal above the parietal. A ridge curves back on each frontal

from the anterior outer angle to the posterior end below the parietal,

and is connected at about its middle to the upper frontal ridge by a

wide horizontal bridge. Posteriorly between these ridges, and from

the end of the connecting bridge, is a ridge running to the end of the

parietal. A median ridge on the nasals runs forward from the median

frontal ridge and diverges in front. From the anterior end of this

ridge a ridge runs outward and backw^ard on each nasal and forks near

its middle, the anterior fork running to the side of the nasal, the

posterior one to the posterior outer angle. The auditory bulla is large

and has a very large cartilaginous area bounded by the parasphenoid,

the exoccipital, the basioccipital, the opistholic, and the prootic. The

myodome is large, but its mouth is somewhat constricted.

The basioccipital spreads very wide over the lower surface of the

auditory bulhe. Its posterior end forms about half of the occipital

condyle. The pit is near its upper edge. The supraoccipital does not

project between the posterior ends of the frontals. Its crest does not

extend above the rest of the cranium. The epiotic is but slightly

covered by the parietal. It has no shelf projecting backw^ard. The
pterotic has a pair of rather sharp outward-projecting processes.

The opisthotic is thickened, and the lower limb of the posttemporal

is articulated closely to it without the agency of a ligament. The
frontals end squarely in front, and do not extend beyond the pre-
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frentals. The basisphenoid sends a process down to the parasphenoid.

The process is extremeh^ slendei* above, but grows wide below. The
alis})henoids do not meet at the median \mv. The orbito.spheiioids are

moderate in siz«\ and no suture is visil)lc between them. There is a

median hole in front of which th(\v are drawn out into a ver^' sharp,

tliin keel. The parasphenoid sends uj) large basitemporal wings, and

spreads widely over the lower surface of the auditory bulhe. It

extends posteriorly over the anterior fourth of the basioccipital, end-

ing in a very small, slender, sharp process. Tiie prefrontals are large

bones pierced at their center by the olfactor}' foramen. They are

separated only by cartilage except at their upper ends anteriorl}-,

where the small ethmoid is interposed. The ethmoid is almost obso-

lete. It is a small thin bone, overlying cartilage, and it does not

extend half the distance between its upper edge and the vomer. The

Fli;. (i.— IldPLOSTETHUS JAPOXICUS. aS, ALISPHENOID; ho, basioccipital; bs, BASISPHENOID: C. EPIOTIC;

eii. kxoccipital; et, ethmoid; /, frontai,; n, nasal; op, oipsthotic; a^•, orbitosphexoid: it. pari-

etal; pf. prefrontal; ;))•, prootic; jjx, parasphenoid; pt, pterotic; .s. sphenoid; bo. si'praocci-

pital; v. vo.mer.

nasals are very large bones, attached for nearly their whole length to

each other, and by their entire posterior end to the wide frontals.

They arch wideh' over the prefrontals, inclosing a chainl)er behind

tlu'm.

FACE BOXE«.

The hyoniandibular has an undivided head. From its iimer upper

edge a slender process descends toward a shorter one on the metai)-

terygoid, but does not nearly ri'ach it. The metapter3'goid has no

foramen. Its lower part is scarceh" ossiticd. The symplectic is long

and slender. Between its lower side and the angle of the preopercle

there is a large open space. The preopercle is long, and the edges of

its vei'tical liml) are parallel. .\t its angle two bridges of lace-like

l>()ne span a large, deep channel; the lower one is nuich the larger and

projects back as a stout spine. The suboperch^ is scarcely ossified.

The angular is present. There is a large* channel along the lower side
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of the mandible, which is bridged once at the articular and twice at

the tip of the dentar3^ There is no open space between the upper

edge of the articular and the upper limb of the dentarv. The pre-

maxillary is long and slender, and has a moderate process. There is a

very large supplemental bone on the upper edge of the maxillar}^

extending down over its outer surface nearly to its lower edge. The

preorbital is not differentiated from the suborbitals. The suborbital

ring is wide and cavernous. On the second suborbital is a slender

triangular suborbital shelf, hooked backward. The other face bones

are as in the Percoids.

HYOID.

The ceratohj^al has a very large foramen through its middle. There

are six branchiostegal rays on the ceratohyal and two on the epihj-al.

The hypohyals are wide and flat; the lower one is much the larger.

The urohyal has a pair of small long-itudinal basal wings. No glosso-

hyal is present.

PHARYXGEALS.

. The lower pharyngeals are slender and separate. There are two

superior toothed phar^^ngeals on each side; that of the second arch is

small and slender: that of the third and fourth is a large elongate

patch, rounded behind and reaching to a point in front.

SHOULDER GIRDLE.

The h3'pocoracoid arches widely away from the clavicle, leaving a

wide space between. Its lower limb is very slender. The hypercora-

coid meets the hypocoracoid in a long straight suture. Its foramen is

moderate and near its center. Three of the actinosts are on the hyper-

coracoid and one on the hypocoracoid. The first ray of the pectoral

works directh' on the h3"percoracoid, as usual. The postclavicle is a

single piece, formed as when in two pieces, the upper part widened

into a thin plate, the lower a slender ray. A rather long superclaviele

is present. The posttemporal is widely forked. Its upper fork is

developed backward in a thin plate, which bears a large ridge ending

in a stout spine behind.

PELVIC GIRDLE.

The opposite halves of the pelvic girdle are attached only for a short

distance at their points and posteriorly at the ends of short projecting

processes, leaving a space between them at their middle. Anteriorly

the upper and lower edges of each arch inward inclosing a chamber

between.
VERTEBRAL COLUMX AND APPENDAGES OF A'ERTICAL FINS.

Abdominal vertebrre 11 + caudal 14 + hypural = 2(). The atlas is

shallowly concave and the pit is near its upper edge. The sixth ver-

tebra bears the first parapophj^ses. The opposing parapophj^ses are

connected, and a haemal canal is formed. Posteriori}^ the}' are
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lenuthened, and are scarcely differentiated from the haemal spines.

Th(M-e are two auxiliary interiieurals. The interneiirals nearly a<^ree

in number with the neural spines. The first interhaemal is not

enlaro-ed or otherwise differentiated. Spines from the last two

vertebra? assist the hypural in supporting the caudal tin.

BERYX SPLENDENS Lowe.

CKAXIUM.

The cranium as viewed from above is widest at the pterotics; it

thence narrows forward in long, regular curves to the nasals. It is

nmch depressed in the parietal region. A long ridge runs from the

anterior end of the frontal, meeting its fellow of the opposite side

above the ethmoid; thence runs back across the frontals, sphenotic. and

pterotic, at the posterior end of which it ends.

Fig. 7.—Beryx splexdexs.

For k'ttcring see fig. 6.

As the cranli m is viewed directly from the side the supraoccipital

crest is seen to be high and triangular, rising far above the rest of the

cranium, its apex is directly above the epiotic. It appears to end

anterioT.y above the alisphenoids, as shown in the drawing. It, how-

ever, IS continued anteriorly by the frontals to above the anterior

fourth of the orbital cavity, being hidden in this view by the high

frontal ridges. The occipital condyle projects far posterior to the

pterotic region. The posterior ventral outline of the cranium is

rounded steeply downward and forward to below the beginning of the

orbital cavity, and continues in a more gentle curve over the para-

sphenoid. The auditory bulla is large and projecting. Its investing

bones are thin and polished. At the junction between the pterotic,

epiotic, exoccipital, and sphenotic there is an area of cartilage. On

the auditory ))ulla there is a similar area between the prootic, basi-

Proc. N. :M. vol. xxvii—03^ ^3
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occipital, exoccipital, and parasphenoid. The myodome is very large

at its mouth, but abruptly grows narrow a short distance back. It

does not open to the exterior posteriorly. The cranial cavity is

entirely closed anteriorly except in two places, one small hole through

the orbitosphenoid and one between the basisphenoid and alisphenoid.

The basisphenoid widens over the base of the auditory bulla. It

forms but little over a third of the occipital condvle. The supraoc-

cipital is but little covered h\ the parietals. It ends squarely at the

frontals, without dividing them at their ends. A strengthening ridge

runs upward on its crest from the base to the point. The parietals

are elongate and project anteriorly beyond the supraoccipital. Pos-

teriorly they cover the top of the epiotic to the articulation of the

post-temporal. The epiotics have no backward projecting process.

The surface over which the post-temporal lies is large and nearh' hori-

zontal. The opisthotic covers the suture between the exoccipital and

the pterotic below. It has a slight nodule developed, to which the

lower limb of the post-temporal is closely joined. The parasphenoid

is long and narrow. It sends basitemporal wings upward at the mouth
of the myodome, which join descending processes from the prootics,

inclosing behind a large lateral opening into the myodome. The para-

sphenoid grows broad over the floor of the myodome, and then abruptly

narrow, running backward in a depression in the basioccipital. It

ends in a point some distance from the end of that bone. The basi-

sphenoid sends a long, slender process down to the parasphenoid.

Anteriorly the basisphenoid extends partly around a hole into the

cranial cavity. The large alisphenoids meet broadly at the median

line. Posteriorlj^ they are notched b}- the hole between them and the

basisphenoid. The orbitosphenoids are large. They meet at an angle

and ankylose. There is a small hole at the median line opening into

the cranial cavit}'. The frontals project widel}' over the ethmoid to

opposite the front of the vomer. Anterior to the ethmoid they are

divided, leaving a large notch. The prefrontals are in contact behind,

but are separated in front by the ethmoid. The olfactory foramen

pierces them transversely across the cranium. There is an area of

cartilage between the ethmoid and the vomer. The nasals are large

and are attached to the ends of the projecting frontals. Thev nearly

touch each other in front and develop laterally around the end of the

snout, inclosing a chamber behind.

FACE BONES.

The opercle has a prominent ridge and two slight ones radiating

from a conmion center. Between each ridge its posterior edge is

concave. Its upper end extends above the head of the hyomandibular.

The subopercle is very thin and flexible, and onlv slight!}^ calcified.

The preopercle is deeply channeled and has two rough spines at the
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anjrlc of its prominent v\d^e. Its lower edge is sharply (Icnticulate.

The interorl)ital is rather broad, })ut is almost completely covered by
the preopercle. Its lower edge is sharply denticulate. The hyoman-
di])ular has an undivided head. Its form is elongate and rather simple.

There is no opening between it and the metapterygoid, or svmplectic.

The metapterygoid is a simple flat bone without an}- foramen or outer

wing. There is a space between the upper edge of the articular and
the upper limb of the dentary. The angular is present. A ver}- large

auxiliary bone extends along more than half of the posterior upper
edge of the maxillary, and reaches down over the face of it to the

lower edge. The suborbital ring is long and narrow, and with a deep
channel. The suborbital shelf is elongate and narrow.

SHOULDER GIRDLE.

The hypocoracoid arches away from the clavicle, leaving a wide
open space between. The hypercoracoid foramen is small and just

above the middle of the bone. The four actinosts are in contact for

their whole length, leaving no open space between. The}' grow larger

downward. They are all on the hypercoracoid except about half of

the lower one. The upper ra}^ of the pectoral works directly on a

condyle on the hypercoracoid. The postclavide is in two pieces, the

upper piece wide and thin, the lower long and slender. The supra-

clavicle is present. The post-temporal is widely forked and normally

attached to the cranium.

PELVIC GIRDLE.

Each side of the pelvic girdle extends upward anteriorly at its inner

edge, so that it is deeper than wide, and compressed to a thin vertical

edge. Its upper angle is produced into a slender process which extends

between the two sides of the shoulder girdle a distance above the points

of the clavicles. At its posterior end between the tins is a triangular

sharp process.

HYOID ARCH.

Branchiostegals seven; five of which are borne by the ceratohj'al

and two by the epihyal. The ceratohyal has a large foramen through

its center. The hypohvals are wide and flat, the inferior the largei".

The glossohyal is very small. The urohyal is ;i large, triangular, thin

bone, without ridges or wings.

PHARYNGEALS.

The inferior pharyngeals are large, separate, their inner edges in

contact. There are three toothed superior pharyngeals on each side.

That of the second arch is long and narrow, that of tiie third and

fourth together forming an ovate patch, having the line of separation

at the posterior third.
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VERTEBRAL COLUMN AND APPENDICES OP THE UNPAIRED PINS.

Abdominal vertebra? 10+caudal l-J:+hypural= 2-i, The atlas is

irregularly convex to lit the modified occipital condyle. The sixth

vertebra has the first pair of parapophyses developed. The posterior

pairs are unconnected by a bridge at their bases. The first two

vertebras bear onl}^ single ra3\s in line with the intermusculars, which

are developed only on the first few ribs. The neural spines are

directed rather irregularly. The interneurals are in greater number
than the neural spines below them. Posteriorly the interneurals

become directed backward so that they meet the neural spines at an

angle, though the latter at this point are somewhat turned forward.

The appearance of the interneurals indicate that while holding their

connection with the neural spines the dorsal rays have become

crowded together. There are four auxiliarj^ interneurals in front of

the ray-bearing ones. The first interhsemal is enlarged and expanded

in front into a wide, flat plate of bone. The interhsemals exceed the

hsemals in number, three or four to one.

HOLOCENTRUS ASCENSIONIS (Osbeck).

The top of the cranium is transversely uniformly convex. The occip-

ital crest is developed backward, and not at all above the rest of the

cranium. The auditory bulla is moderately large, elongate, tube-like,

opening to the exterior at its posterior end in a rather large, round

hole, w^hich is stopped by a lateral anterior process from the air bladder.

The hole is bounded on its inner and lower edges by the basioccipital,

on its outer edge by the prootic, and above by the exoccipital. The
myodome is large, but is not continued back in a tube. The anterior

opening to the cranium is restricted to a very small slit in the middle

of the anchylosed orbitosphenoids, and a slightly larger hole, inclosed

at its sides and posterior end by the basisphenoid, at its anterior end

by the united alisphenoids.

The supraoccipital shows very little of its upper surface, being cov-

ered by the frontals, but projecting slightl}' between their posterior

ends. Its crest is confined entirely to its posterior vertical surface.

The basioccipital and exoccipitals form the occipital condyle as usual,

though the notch between them is deeper than in the other families.

The pit in the basioccipital is near its upper edge. Just anterior to

the condyle, and between the openings to the auditory bulla?, the

basioccipital is compressed. The frontals are exceedingly large, pro-

jecting posteriorly almost to the posterior angle of the cranium, where

the cranium drops ofl' at a right angle, and becomes vertical. They
cover almost the entire parietals, which in turn cover the upper sur-

face of the epiotics, the supraoccipital, as described, and much of the
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upper surface of the pterotics. Anteriorly they do not project beyond
the ethmoid. Between their anterior ends there is a large pit for the

reception of the premaxillary processes. On their upper surface,

behind the eyes, the}' are armed with stout, smooth, radiating ridges,

each ending in a spine posteriorly. The epiotic has a large articular

facet, for the accomodation of the post-temporal, projecting laterally

to a point. The opisthotic is entirely inferior, presenting a nodule to

the lower limb of the post-temporal. The basisphenoid sends a very

long, strong process down to the parasphenoid. The alisphenoids

meet at the median line. The orbito-sphenoids meet at a right angle

and are fused into a solid plate, which has a small slit through its

middle. The parasphenoid sends out a long lateral wing on each side,

below the orbital cavit}. Behind the basitemporal wings, which it

sends up to the prootics, is a small opening into the m3'odome. Pos-

teriorly it ends in a point without reachmg to the occipital condyle.

Fig. 8.—HoLocENTRus a.sce.nsiums.

For lettering .see fig. 6.

The prefrontals are nowhere in contact, the ethmoid projecting both

before and behind them. The olfactory foramen is between the

ethmoid and the prefrontal, each bone forming a))out half of it. The

nasals are about twice as long as wide, projecting far over the ethmoid,

leaving an olfactory' chamber beneath. At each side there is a small,

curved, auxilary nasal, which arches awav from the base of the nasal

on the prefrontal and joins it again at al)out the middle of its outer

edge, inclosing a round space (probably the nostril). The same bone

is present in 2Iyripristis.

FACE BONES.

The opercular bones all have smooth ridges, each ending in a small,

sharp spine. The preopercle is scarcely channeled. The hyoman-

dil)ular has a divided head. There is a small opening between the

metapterygoid and the hyomandibular. The former has a very slight

outer wing developed. The symplectic is large and bent to conform
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to the angle of the preopercle. The angular is present. There is a

large space between the upper edge of the articular and the upper

limb of the dentar}-. The maxillary has two supplemental bones; the

anterior ver}' small and round, the posterior ^ery large, extending

along more than the posterior half of the upper edge of the maxillary

and over its outer surface to a longitudinal ridge near its lower edge.

The premaxillary has very large backward extending processes. The
suborbital chain is narrow and is not channeled on its outer side.

The suborbital shelf is very large, extending nearly around the entire

chain.
HYOID.

The cerato and epihyals have a deep channel along their outer surface

near their upper edge. Neither of them is pierced. Six branchios-

tegal rays are on the former and two on the latter. The lower

hypoh3'al is much larger than the upper one. The glossohyal is large

and tiat. The urohyal is large and triangular, and there is the begin-

ning of a longitudinal lateral wing along its lower edge.

SHOULDER GIRDLE.

The hypocoracoid arches away from the clavicle, leaving a wide

space between. There is a very large foramen through the center of

the h}' percoracoid. Three and a half of the actinosts are on the h}- per-

coracoid, and a half of the lower one is on the hypocoracoid. The
postclavicle is in two pieces. The superclavicle is present. The post-

temporal is widel}" forked. Its upper fork is widened into a large

" surface plate," which is denticulate behind.

PELVIC GIRDLE.

The pelvic girdle is triangular as viewed from the side, being deep

and compressed anteriorly and depressed posteriorly. The inner

edges arch up and meet at the median line, inclosing below them a

large chamber. At the posterior end there is a wing developed pos-

teriori}" and laterall}" over the base of the tins. From the under side

of the posterior end a pair of long slender processes project anteriorly.

PHARYNGEALS.

The lower pharyngeals are somewhat triangular. Half of their

inner edges are in contact but are not connected. There are three

superior pharyngeals on each side. That of the second arch is Aery

slender, carrjing scarcely' more than a single row of tine teeth. That

of the third arch is the largest, somewhat triangular, and better sepa-

rated from the third pharyngeal than in the other families. The third

pharyngeal is ovate in shape and of about half the size of the second.
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VERTKRHAL COLUMN AND APPENDAGES OF VERTUAI. FINS.

Abdouiiiuil verteljnv 11 + caudal l."3 + hypural = 27. The atlas is

irregularly convex to conform to the occipital condyle. The upper
half is separated from the lower by a transverse ridofe, under the

middle of which is a slioht depression. The sixth vertebra bears the

first pair of parapophyses. The posterior parapophyses are connected

with their fellows of the opposite side ])y a bridge of bone, forming a

hwmal canal beneath. The first two vertebne bear only internmscular

rays. Each anterior rib is longitudinally widened above into a thin

plate. The posterior ones are widened transversely, the last pair

being extremely wide and forming wing-like processes at each side of

the first interhaemal spine. The intermusculars extend posterior to

the abdominal cavity. The interspinous rays of the spinous dorsal

coincide in number with the vertebral spines. Those of the soft dor-

sal and anal exceed them about two to one. The first interhpemal is

exceedingh" long and stout. It is formed by the fusing of three spines.

There are two auxiliary interneurals anterior to the spine-bearing

ones. The spines of the last two vertebrge assist the hypural in sup-

porting the caudal fin. The two vertebra? immediately in front of

these have the spines above and below flattened into plates.

MYRIPRISTIS OCCIDENTALIS Gill.

The cranium differs from that of Ilolocentrus in having the mucous
channels better developed and the bones not so thick and solid. The
posterior part of the cranium does not turn vertically downward at a

right angle with the top. The frontals are not so large and do not

project over the parietals so nuich. The epiotic is not covered by the

parietal. The depression for the reception of the premaxillary process

is small and scarceh" extends between the frontals. The condition

of the anterior opening to the l)rain case is as in Jlolocentnis. The
alisphenoids are joined at the median line, and the orbitosphenoids

are fused into a single V-shaped plate. The ethmoid does not project

backward between the prefrontals, which are in contact l)ehind. The
olfactory foramen is through the prefrontal, rather than between it

and the ethmoid. The auditor}^ bulla does not extend back tul)e like

and open in a round hole, ])ut the entire side of the bulla is open.

The open space is surrounded by the same bones that it is in Jlolovcit-

triis. The air bladder sends lateral processes forward in the same way.

covering the opening. The rest of the skeleton is essentialU' as in

Holocentrua.
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POLYMIXIA JAPONICA Giinther.

The top of the head is slightly depressed in the region above the

alisphenoids. The frontals have each a thin bony tunnel, which opens

anteriorly at the nasals, and laterallv a short distance behind the pre-

frontal. A thin high ridge runs from the posterior end of the pterotic,

along the frontal, becoming low anteriorh^, and disappearing a little

in front of the orbital cavity or opposite the anterior end of the supra-

occipital crest. The supraoccipital crest rises well above the rest of

the cranium. The myodome is large and is continued backward as a

tube, which narrowh' opens to the exterior posteriorly under the end

of the parasphenoid. The anterior opening to the brain case is

unobstructed except b}" the orbitosphenoids, which narrowly bridge

the alisphenoids. The auditory bulla is moderate, not much project-

ing, and formed by thin polished bones. There is an area of cartilage

at the junction between the epiotic, the parietal, and the pterotic.

Fig. 9.—Polymixia japonica.

For lettering see fig. 6.

The posterior end of the basioccipital slopes toward the exoccipitals,

as is typical for the group. Its usual depression is at its upper edge,

and is inclined downward. The epiotics are but slightly covered by

the parietals. The surface to which the posttemporal articulates does

not project backward as a shelf. The supraoccipital comes between

the frontals as a long wedge, separating them for two-thirds of their

length. The opisthotics are well developed. They overlie the suture

between the pterotic and the exoccipital below. To their posterior

surface is developed a nodule, to which the lower limb of the post-

temporal is closely attached. The parasphenoid is rather wide. Pos-

teriorly it broadens out over the floor of the myodome and is articu-

lated broadly to the prootic, without leaving an open space, as in Beryx.

It reaches back and ends bluntly at the occipital condyle. The basi-

sphenoid has a slender descending process, which fails to reach the
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parasphenoid. Behind it is a small opening. The alisphenoids do not

nearly meet at the median line, ])ut are bridg-od by the small orbito-

sphenoids. The orbitosphenoids meet at an angle and ai-e fused into a

small A-«haped plate which is placed between the alisphenoids near

their anterior end, leaving a small space anteriorh' between them and
the frontals. The frontals do not project over the ethmoid antei-iorlv.

The prefrontals are united behind. l)ut are separated by the ethmoid
anteriorly. The olfactory foramen, which is near their inner edo-e, is

rather large. The nasals are not very large, nor do thev inclose a

chamber l)etween them, as in Berij.v. They are attached to each other

and to the ethmoid bv rough suture.

SHOULDER GIRDLE.

The hypocoracoid arches away from the clavicle leaving a large open
space between. The hypercoracoid foramen is very large and near the

middle of the bone. The four actinosts are all on the hypercoracoid

except about half of the lower one. They are elongate, cjdindrical,

not in contact except at the ends, and grow longer downward. The
upper ray of the pectoral works directly on a condyle on the hyper-

coracoid. The postclavicle is in two pieces, arranged as usual, with the

upper piece thin and wide and the lower long and slender. The supra-

clavicle is present. The posttemporal is wideh' forked.

PELVIC GIRDLE.

The pelvic girdle is abdominal but anterior. Its anterior point in a

specimen 8i inches long is nearly three-fourths of an inch from the

union of the tips of the clavicles below. It is not high and vertical as in

Berr/.r, but wide and depressed. The two halves are joined posteriorly,

and only for a short distance at their points, leaving a wide open

space between them at their middle. The posterior union is peculiar.

A long spur is developed on each side toward the opposite side at a

right angle to the ventral fins. They overlap each other for their

whole length, that of the right side being uppermost. A long sharp

process is developed posteriorly from each side between the ventral

fins.

LATERAL BONES OF HEAD.

The head of the hyomandibular is divided where it articulates with

the cranium. The anterior edge of the h3^omandibular sends a process

down to articulate with the metapterygoid, leaving an open space

behind. The metapterygoid has a slight outer wing developed which

partly extends over the opening between it and the hyomandibular.

The symplectic extends in a channel about half way down the inner

surface of the quadrate. The preopercle has a large ridge witii the

usual channel behind it. Its lower edge is sharply toothed. The

interopercle is wide but is nearly covered by the peopercle. The
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opercle has a strengthening ridge developed on its inner surface extend-

ing back from its articulation with the hyomandibular. The lower

jaw has a very small angular. There is no space between the upper

edge of the articular and the upper limb of the dentary. The maxil-

lary has a large thin supplemental bone on its upper edge near the pos-

terior end. The premaxillary is long and slender and reaches nearly

to the end of the maxillary. The suborbital ring has a very long nar-

row shelf which tapers nearly to each end of it but does not extend on

the preorbital. On its outer side there is a deep channel.

HYOin ARCH.

The interhyal is rather long and is attached by a ligament at its

lower end to the upper part of the interopercle as well as to the sym-

plectic at its upper end. There is a channel running the length of the

ceratohyal and extending on the epih3'al. The urohj^al is simple and

flat without lateral wings or ridges. The hj^poh^^als are j^aired on each

side as usual. There are four unmodifled branchiostegal rays; one

and a half on the epihyal, and two and a half on the ceratoh3'al. On
the lower hypohyal are too small, curved rays of bone, one fitting

closely against and on the inner side of the other, so that it is nearly

covered when viewed from the side. The hyoid barbel springs from

a point just posterior to the base of these, and around its slightly

swollen base they curve and are attached. To the outer side of the

barbel is attached a third bone, xQvy thin and flat, which also springs

from the h^^pohj^al. These are doubtless modified branchiostegal rays,

so the entire number on each side is seven.

PHARYNGEALS.

The lower pharyngeals arc straight on their inner edges, and in

contact but are not united. There are two toothed superior pharyn-

geals. That of the second arch is long and narrow, that of the third

and fourth is large, ovate, and cut rather square behind.

VERTEBRAL COLUMN AND THE APPENDAGES OF THE UNPAIRED FINS.

Abdominal vertebra 12+ caudal 15+ hypural =28. The first ver-

tebra is not concave in front, but is modified to fit the unevenly con-

cave occipital condyle. It has a small pit near its center. The third

vertebra has the first parapophysis developed. The parapophyses

grow more downward posteriorh", and the last two are connected near

their bases with their fellows of the opposite side. The first two

vertebrae, as usual in the spin}^ rayed fishes have only small single

rays more in line with the intermusculars than with the ribs. The

row of intermusculars follows along the parapophyses, a little above

the base of the ribs to the last abdominal vertebra, where it arches

upward and runs along the sides of the neuropophyses nearly to
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opposite the posterior end of the soft dorsal. A lower row of inter-

musculars runs low along the posterior ribs and is coiitiiuied on the

hwmal spines nearly to opposite the posterior end of the anal. Spines

from the last two vertehne assist the hyplural in supporting the

caudal tin. The interspinous rays of the tins exceed in number the

spines. The tirst interbaemal is enlarged (doubtless formed of the

united first two or three interhiemals), and is tubular for the reception

of the posterior end of the air l)ladder. as in the genus Eucinostomus.

MONOCENTRIS JAPONICUS (Houttuyn).

CRANHM.

The top of the cranium is full of deep cavities between high ridges

which form a complex pattern. The ridges are all \ery rough on

Fig. 10.—MoNOCENTKis jAPOXicrs.

For lettering see fig. 6.

their upper edges. On the frontals extending their whole median

length the ridges form a diamond. From the posterior point of the

diamond the supraoccipital ridge extends back. From the anterior

point a ridge runs forward on the nasals, diverging anteriorly. A
ridge on each nasal runs backward and outward from the ]X)int of

divergence of the median nasal ridge to the outer posterior angle of

the nasal. From the outer angle of the diamond on each side a pair

of ridges diverge backward; the up])er one runs over the frontal and

parietal, the lower one over the frontal and supratemporal. From
the middle of each anterior side of the diamond a ridge runs forward

and outward to the anterior outer angle of the frontal. A ridge

runs along the supraorbital rim across the sphenotic to the pterotic.

The supraorbital rises but slightly al)ove the rest of the cranium.

The exoccipitals and the basioccipital mutually assist in forming a
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single concave occipital condyle, as described elsewhere. The audi-

torj'' bulla is rather prominent and there is a very large area of carti-

lage between the exoccipitals, parasphenoid, basioccipital, and prootic.

The myodome is moderate in size and is not continued back in a tube.

The supraoccipital slightly separates the posterior ends of the front-

als. Its crest is developed posteriorly, scarcely extending above the

rest of the cranium. The epiotic is somewhat covered b}- the parietal.

The surface that receives the posttemporal ; lopes steeply downward.

The opisthotic bends up at a right angle around the posterior surface

of the exoccipitals and pterotic. The frontals are wide and truncate

anteriorl}^; they do not extend forward of the ethmoid. The para-

sphenoid sends up the usual basitemporal wing, but without an open-

ing behind it into the mj^odome. It ends in a sharp point on the

basioccipital some distance from the occipital condyle. The basi-

sphenoid sends down a slender process, which just reaches to the

parasphenoid. The alisphenoids do not meet at the median line,

leaving a wide opening between them into the cranial cavity. The
orbitosphenoids are large, meeting at their inner edges at about a

right angle and uniting in a simple suture. The ethmoid is a ver}^

small, thin, horizontal plate of bone, lying under the front of the

frontals, between the extreme upper end of the prefrontals. Below it

is a wide open space between the prefrontals extending down to the

vomer. The prefrontals are nowhere in contact. They are not

pierced by the olfactory nerve, but deeply notched on their inner

edge. The vomer is supported anteriorl}" onl}" at the extreme upper

corners, Avhich touch the prefrontals. The nasals are very large

bones, broadly united to the frontals and to each other. They arch

widely over the anterior part of the cranium and inclose a chamber
behind them.

FACE BONES.

The hyomandibular has an undivided head. There is a small open-

ing between its lower anterior edge and the metapterygoid, Avhich

runs downward behind the latter, though no wing is developed in

front of it. There is a deep channel around the side of the preopercle

connecting with a similar one along the lower part of the mandible.

The angular is present. There is a small space between the upper

edge of the articular and the upper limb of the dentary. The mesop-

terygoid has a patch of teeth on its inner surface. The maxillary has

a large supplemental bone along the posterior half of its upper edge,

and extending down over its surface to its lower edge. The premaxil-

lary processes are rather long and stout. The suborbital ring is very

wide and deeply channeled, completely covering the cheek. There is

a prominent process on the inner surface of the preorbital, and a long

triangular process (the suborbital shelf), hooked downward, on the

second suborbital. Other face bones are essentially as in the Percoids.
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The intorhyal is very loiio-. The ceratOiiyal is pierced iit its middle

by a small long foramen. The lower pair of hypohj^als is larger than

the upper. Seven of the l)ranehi<)stegal rays are borne bv the cera-

tohyal and one ])v tlie epihyal. The urohj-al is wide and thin and

without longitudinal wings or ridges.

PHARYNGEALS.

The lower pharyngeals are not united but are in contact at the

median line. The first branchial arch bears the usual styliform, tooth-

less phar^-ngeal, but in addition the upper gill-raker is broadened and

toothed, and appears as a very small pharyngeal. The pharyngeal of

the second arch is very small. That of the third and fourth arches is

united into an exceedingl}' large oval patch, much wider l)ehind than

in front. Along the basibranchials and basal ends of the epibranchials

are toothed patches, similar in appearance to the surface of the lower

pharyngeals.
SHOULDER GIRDLE.

The hypocoracoid arches away from the clavicle, leaving a large

opening betw^een. The hypercoracoid foramen is large, and through

the middle of the bone. The four actinosts are in contact with each

other for their whole length, and all are on the hypercoracoid except

the lower one. The first pectoral ray works directh' on the hyper-

coracoid. The postclavicle is a single elongate piece. The supra-

clavicle is present. The posttemporal is wideh' forked.

PELVIC GIRDLE.

The pelvic girdle is thoracic, wide, and of complex shape, deep and

compressed anteriorly. The ventral spine is locked out by a powerful

twisting motion, bringing in close contact roughened surfaces, which

engage only on closing the fin.

VERTEBRAL COLUMN AND APPENDAGES OF VERTICAL FINS.

Abdominal vertebra 11 + caudal 11 + hypural = -US. The anterior

vertebra bear no ribs or intermusculars. The first pair of parapophy-

ses is on the seventh vertel)ra. The parapophyses grow long poste-

riorly and are joined in pairs, appearing almost identical with the

htemal spines. The slender ribs are joined to their extreme tips.

The pit in the atlas is small, though larger than in the other families.

The first intcrhiemal is scarcely enlarged. The interneural spines of

the spinous dorsal eipial in luunlter the neural spines under them.

Those of the soft dorsal slightly exceed them in number. The inter-

hamals exceed the hannal spines two to one. The dorsal spines have

oblique bases and open obliquely outward alternateh' to the right and

left. The spines of two vertebra anterior to the hypural assist in

supporting the caudal fin.




